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And now, scarcely a number of that veri-- I depreciated bank paper, until people look upon itsilence, and has abstained to this day from any1 L la

table "independent Whig journal puousneu to be as untuir ana aistionest in a bank to stop pt.sion of military and music ana ueiegaies ui

afternoon was immense the spirit and con public avowal of his views. i nus ir. an
in your place, reaches here (hope he won t J ment, and divide profits; as it is for a mercantile

. . . j K.i nihnt 1 . . i .i Mrl it ..Buren, who had been a Missouri resuiw.u- -
fidence of our friends unbounded. lbe nnd fault with my oaa graiuurci ,j miuipunj i u c unug. ivucu wui

we find an extract from some letter writer, time come? Just whenever the people will it. jBI,
ist, fearlessly made common cause wim me
South, and boldly risked his election on aTheatre could not Degm i

and the whole procession marched to tne puu- -
one declaring that the Vthigs oi mis county whenever they thinli proper to urge the passage,

into a miserable tool of foreign bankers and
brokers. The debtor is the slave of his cred-

itor all tho world over, and there is reason to
fear that the triumph of the great credit sys-
tem over the property of the people, will be
consummated by the subjection of their Gov-

ernment to a foreign money power. The
past and the present are sufficiently appalling;
hut the. future is enonirh to make every man

sacred regard for her Uonslitutionai riguis,ic square, where the organization aim -
and Gen. Harrison, who had sided with the were una niniou3 for Harrison, the oilier, mat suitable laws to compel l ank to Co their doty,

they were not quite unanimous, for "it was AVlu n banks will not do voluntarily what the mlcnatiou took place. . The whole world seems
South on the Missouri question, may justlyk,k... nomocracy in lovous numor. not improbable, that here ana mere may uc ot iUir deaiingamong merchants prescribe as hntriIU Ll-- 1 Uiiu - - J

and ShannonHURUA FOR VAN liURL-- N

was until lately denounced as intended to
"unite the purse and the sword," and to ena-ab- le

officials to rob the country at their lei-

sure, and the project of any thing resembling
a Bank reform was assailed as . the wildest
agrarianism a branch of a scheme of univer-
sal plunder the entering wedge to designs,
not only contemplating an overthrow of the

rights of propertyi but likewise the subver-
sion of religion and morals either of these
measures was to be the ruin of the republic,
and both together were to convert it into an
earthly Pandemonium. But now, the appeal
to fear, to passion and prejudice the weak

attempt to play upon weakness and terrors;
haviu been found unavailing, they who were

be regarded as having gone over to her ene-

mies, or as at least having given them "aid
and comfort;" and this conclusion receives

found a 00"tceather-cock- , wax-nos- e, iime the pnople deserve to suiter all the evils of tfieir

server," then he said something about "fraz- - worthless paper money, if they do not compel thenthe. honor and independence of
The Address is said to be "very long ana zled ends goin"- - over to the 1 ory camp, aim by jaw to 00 lt.additional confirmation trom the tact mat tnehis country, shudder and turn pale. If the

neonle do not stir themselves up, and breast asked "what of that?" Oh, nothing at all, I i; thin-- s are to re nain in uVir present conditio- -able. The resolutions numerous ana covei
pfnre the couutrv. Thev too, sir: it is so common an occurrence for an is the duty of the Govr-rno- r to call the Lprit.- 1 - . . J . ... .1

honest Whi to turn over now aday3, that ture together, so t'iat the Stale may, at least, be .will be not only understoou, out appio--

nominee of the Harrison party tor the V ice

Presidency was Francis Granger, a New
York Abolitionist, whom even the Harrison

Whigs of Virginia scorned to support.

the storm now rumbling at a distance, but
every moment approaching more near, they
will wake up anon, and find themselves the .iii . I ... .

by the Democracy ot Uhio, ana aiso me xjy-
-

there is nothing remarkaDie auoui it. I longer exhibited as a money broker, shavinotj..
- - . . 1 I r I - ..... - "bondsmen of the great mammon of the credit Ihese beautitul titles are utbiowcu. uu pe0pie by aiding tn the issue ot irredeemable Bhmmocracy of every state in me union, j-- j

make up fair issues on all the questions that

nr to he existed during the next year,
honest farmers, and that too, Dy one ot an piasters, and pocketing tho proceeds of suchadj.From the Richmond Enquirer.system, tied hand and foot to the will ot a set

of money changers, who, in day3 of yore, the "decency" to deter otners iroiii umui- honctt traffic The State should he the guardian ofFurther accounts from Albemarle confirm
).o Tdort nnrlv cannot escape their

festing the same independent spirit. Shade ofwere driven from the lemplo ot Jerusalem Dy the reports which had reached this city, about
before the people- - i n the public interests, and not the Shy lock

speculating oa the people, with the people'jSpencer Head! to what desperate expedientsthe Saviour of mankind. Mr. Rives' having declared tor general ncns t r . - Arm T) . i t ri 11
will FVlpral Wh (rffprv resort to. "io row

monry.rison. The Whig presses have long beenmeasures ot lwartiu tun jjuicu,
elevation to the Presidency, are highly ap back the tide of its waning fortunes.nr.nn.rx for such a somerset; and express If the country were in a distrrssed condition, fa

Mr. Editor, it is gratifying, exceedinglyproved of he, in connection with the lion
From the C. Standard.

PROCEEDINGS.
OF THE

their astonishment at our being at all surprised consequence of the failure of ihd crops, orsomeothei

once so loud and boisterous in opposition,
strike their flag and concede with the best

grace they can, that these things are not af-

ter all quite so frightful as they represented
them to be that perhaps their workings
will be rather for good than for evil.

This is nearly the history of every strug-
gle made by the democratic party. The first
movements are received with derision anon
fierce misrepresentation is resorted to, and
finally, the point is either given up, or en-

deavors are made to appropriate the credit cf
the victory.

H TVT. .Tnhnson. V ice 1'resiaeni, are ie jih oratifvino- that the cause of Democracy, the
nt it of the Petersburg in gnat national calamity thrre might be some apoloermended to the National Convention which is cause of the people, is brightening in old AnDemocratic Republican Central Committee. from Richmond, on tne

t moi at Baltimore on the oth of May nest, llllWllvvi y "-' -

son, and if I do not mistake the "signs of theJanuary 8, 1840. ior mnsioppage oi oanKS. ii me balance ot exchtnge
was so much against us as to compel a shipment fidtli "thprfi ran be little douht, mat jmx.

for Our worthy and excelThe Central Committee met this morning, times." there are manv of those, who were
Rives is in favor of Gen. Harrison;" that specie, so as to drive all the banks to tho suspension

decoyed off from the Republican ranks byaccording to previous notice, when it appear "Mr. Rives will be ed to the Senate.lent Governor i3 justly complimentea al,
our Democratic Senators and Representa as a means of self-defenc-e, there might be some ti.

cuse oflVed for such a general calamity. But hi
ed that Asa Bisnrs, V esley J ones, .rernn ti. aud that his course in that body will show to the defection of Judge White, who will, ana

who are, rallying under the banner of "equaltives in Congress the Independent lreasuliusbee. William S. Ashe, William P. Wil
h nrld that he is. at the least, the 'uncom

rv and cash duties in gold and silver, are reliams. Cadwallader Jones, Jr., Weldon N the midst ofprofound peace, for a long series oT

years; at a time when the whole land teems witlthrights" and "equal privileges," destined to
take a position in the ranks of the invinciblepromising opponent t the on oicommended A change of the ConstitutionK.iKvards. Thomas Lorinsr. and James B.

Martin Van Buren.' " (And yet mere are most abundant products of all descriptions; at a time. ... .11.of the United States, so as to render the terms
Democracy, to battle with us shouiaer io t i tt i i : . i - imen, who affect to be the friends of the Ad- -Shepard were present.

On motion of Asa Biggs, Weldon N. Ed wnen exenange wiui rngianu is not. so nign as (gdi.micr (Vr the rights of Freemen. 1 be- -of the United States Judges for seven years,
inotpml of for life, approved of Abolition and ;n.-;r.l- i uhot.i kot voting lor mm, in force the shipment of specie to any considerable ei.wards was called to the chair, and, on mo lieve too. that the day is not far distant,nrefereiice to a friend of the Administration! tent; at a time when the banks in half the Union,thnt up shall shin from this port, on the dull

A fearful responsibility will wait upon alltion of Welsey Jones, James B. Shepard was
appointed Secretary. After organization, the are enabled to pay t'leir notes in specie; at a time

sailing "Broad Horn," yclept the "Granny,'
all its Federal schemes to promote the elec
tion of General Hatrison, condemned, &c
&c."

The Horious 8th was celebrated by an lm
such.1) The Globe,. on its part, asserts that when the course of trade has increased the amount ii

JYoni the JV. C. Standard.
"Whig" tlnanimtt-- .

The Federal presses are prating about the
unanimity of the "whigs" (as they have still
the impudence to call themselves) in the no-

mination of Gen. Harrison. AYe have a few

samples of this unanimity before us. Mr.
Benuett, who published a paper called the
New York Herald, says that Van Buren car-

ried that State against Harrison by 2S,0tJO
majority, and asks what is to prevent him
from doing so now. He declares the nomina-
tion of Harrison, after "such an expenditure
of talent and wisdom, aud influence and pa

full cargo of Whigsit has long expected such an apostacy on me of specie in the country, in the space of seven jean"A load of live lumber, ramsrpiaddled and doom'd,nnrt of Mr. Rives. Indeed, Mr. Rives must
Committee adjourned over to Tuesday ot i
o'clock, to await the action of lhe Convert
tiou.

January 9, 1S40. -

mense number of Democrats assembled in from TWENTY to EIGHTY millions of dollars!... . . ai. - r- - 1 ,.C f To live, away oa the head of Salt River."henceforth be set down as me menu ui at a time, when the banking capital of our ownthe large Dining Hall of the American IIo
tel at 7 o'clock in the evening Col. Samue A Farmer.T Tn rrlnn tin n the contrary be shown and State is small, (amounting only to $3,360,000,) andThe Committee met according to adjourn llUIIUVUj lit.". -- w rf

no man expects that evidence to be produced
ment when William P. Williams offered the the bank paper circulation proportionally small; at

a time when one of our own banks, and that tie
Spanglcr, of Fairfield in the chair. Among
those who wcie toasted and addressed die Since writiuff the above, we nave (yesier

following resolutions: A-.- een htters from two of the most respec
mpntm.o-- . was Gov. Shannon. -- 'He addres smallest, as to amount of capital, is paying its notestriotism, bv the Convention," a miserable ih citizens ot AiDemaue,Resolved, That we recommend to the

of ihn several Electoral Districts, to hold sed the company in his usual happy manner.farce. Hear what he further says: ible doubt of Mr. Rives's position
in specie; at such a time, we savr, and under well

circumstances, it is no longer to be tolerated that tieHe dwelt at some length on the condition of"There has been in the "whiff" party for
it i no secret at home, n is iul-- u ujumeetings and appoint Electors for the Re

publican ticket. the conutry, and most satisfactorily proved beten years past, a railing against all Military other two banks should persevere in oppressing fc

honest laborers of the country, merchants and olb- -yond even a doubt, that all the embarrassments
. - . .1 ' it . 1 IChieftains by the lump. 1 hey would not--

declaration made at his own fire-sid- e, and

under the eaves of his own house but made
the t'nmt-Gree- n of the County of Albe- - NORTH-CAROLINIA- N. ers, while they are at tha same time, dividing thai

llesolced, That we recommend to the peo-

ple of the several Electoral Districts, to take
into consideration the propriety of appointing

of the times arc owing to tne muaicu auu rot-

ten credit system of the Biddle school of po necessarily ill earned profits.rv.nrle. on its couit-da- v and not made to one
they could not should not touch such ar-

ticles. No, not they. Well, what of it! The
very first chance they have, they not only se-

lect a 'military chieftain,' but select one of the
There is no apology, excuse, or extenuation forit;ofbut freely, tully in the pretencedelegates to the JNational Republican Oon

vention, at Baltimore.
liticians the alarming foreign debt and the
reckless system of importing foreign mer-

chandize beyond the means of payment in
person,

t 1 1" r i i . , 'it norifpi i mi'riv
Saturday Morning, January 25, 1810.

and unless we hear there is a fair prospect of iu

speedy termination, we shall fearlessly proceed to

call attention to it, until proper steps are taken to

several. iicru uuiawiw t j
t refer to them. We state the following asResolved, That this Committee appoint

William II. Haywood, jr., James B. Shepard c.K.nee of these letters, viz: that onethe exchange of commodities. He looked

upon this condition of things as beyond the 7Z
REPUBLICAN DOMINATIONPerrin II. Busbee, and Weldon N. Edwards,

gentleman (Col. W.) distinctly understood
Mr If. to sav in conversation, that he wouldmeans of legislation to cure by new expedito prepare and publish an address, on behalf

ents, but only by a rational system of cuitailof this Committee, to the people ot the estate
support Gen. Harrison that the General was PRESIDENT.

Van Baren- -ment in oubiic loans and private credit. Theon the subject of the next Presidential elec Martin,.,i.r.i0r1 .. that he fMr. R.-- ) did notcure is not in getting further in debt by new- -

tion. mean to give any public pledge ou the subject,

redress the grievance, or abate the nuisance.

The Proof! The Proof!
"By thy words thou shalt be condemned."

The North Carolinian asks, "has Harrison pwg.

ed himself from the stain of Black Cockade Fede-

ralism?" Haar the Observer: "We reply, that it if

utterly untrue that any such stain rests upon him.'

Hero is an issue; a direct answer, and as di recti

contradiction to a plain question; "Has Harriao"

purged himself from the stain of Black Cockade

expedients of a doubtful character, or sucii asOn motion of Cadwallader Jones, jr., it
Vnother rentlcmaii states, that he was presmust only add to the already great embarrass FOR GOVERNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Romulus 31. Saunders.

weakest, oldest, aud superanuated ot all the
lot. All those military chieftains, now before
the nation, who possess talents, energy,
ness, vigor of body and mind, are passed
over, and the very one whose right foot is in
the grave, and the other hard behind, is the
cream of their choice. Oh! most lame and
impotent conclusion of whig wisdom."

"The whole history of this intrigue, from

beginning to end, with the manner in which
the real and original friends of Gen. Scott
and Mr. Clay have been outgeneralled, out-

witted, outvoted, and most cruelly cheated,
we shall give at length in a few days. Mr.
Clay is finished, but Gen. Scott, though cheat-
ed by the politicians, the people themselves
will yet rise up in their majesty, and do him

was ordered that the proceedings of the Com
cnt at a conversation between Col. J. (anmerits. In lact his views on all these quesmlttpn he nnhlished in The North Carolina f'onservativel and Mr. Kives, intions were sound and clear that no one i res

Standard, aud other papers friendly to the Re
ent could fail to be convinced. He also Appointment ly the Presldeul.which Mr. R. remarked, that it was well

known, that he was opposed to the present JSu and tpith the advice and consent of the Senatecalled the attention ot the Democratic party
dmiuistrntion. J he Colonel then asKo Matthew BirchaRD, at present Solicitor Federalism?" IVow, wnat proot does the Observerto the fact, that nothing would be left undone

publican cause.
The Committee then adjourned.

WELDON N. EDWARDS, Chm'n.
James B. Shepard, Secretary.

u:... iw..u he would stand effected between ofthe General Land Office, to be Solicitor of bring forward to sustain him? An unknown co-r-

by the opposition to regain the Legislativ - ..w.nun,
Yn limeii and Harrison? His reply was ko Tronrv. in th nlace nfllfinrv D. Gil-- respondent of the Richmond Whis, "a distinguishedpower of the State rechartcr all the present -- -- i j I . - ea m

( that.LcUxMy1aJiaas4 JWSUSSSJ 5Baokspe.tw;uteryiuQutany,j:eubtiou8 our columns of to-da- y. The question was merelrWo nul.'isli the fo'lowinff letter addressed by Air. Banks. ... tttrt;aK-tiiV'v-1"-'-"- ence might subject hnn to the imputation of Wc call the attention of our readers to th extract- a rawcririn ur jchu, iur ma jriesi
asked in a preceding number of our paper, now, we

assert that he has never "purged himself from th
Fro,n the Charleston CourierWashington, Jan. 7, 1840. seeking votes lor his support. One of thedential contest of 1844. He will be the sue from the Pennsylvanian, in ano'her c.;!umn, on theMy Dear Sir: I enclose an extract from writers of these letters says, "you will percessor of Mr. Van Buren, and no mistake sui ject oi Bunks; and we do si fo- - the pa nose ofthe Intelligencer, which will show you whatWe rejoice, therefore, that the result of the

Gen Harrison's Oplnlnua,
The Richmond lVhi inquires of us

''what 'unrecanted opinions, justly exception
able to tho South' have been uttered by Gen

again bringing public attention to the: c jatl i on olceive, from the above, there can be no doubt
of Mr. Rives's opiuioiis." We, for one, arethose who are opposed to me are making of our own Banks.convention is nothing worse. We never ex

pected any thing of such a body of block the letter of your correspondent, republished now constrained to say, that we have none. Wo remarked some weeks h':kc, that th- - Hinksuoiiuuiii "lieu miu wnere; x no it hi"in that paper. 1 know not who your corres ".nu to this complexion has he come atneaas, nor have we been disappointed." ot a great many other btates were rftnrnii to thepondent is, nor have I any reason to believe last! Such is the melancholy triumph ofThis is pretty strong language on which to payment of specie for t!u-i- notes, a:u! tTiat i i manythat he was actuated by any unkind feelings the passions, over the judgment, principles,establish "unanimity" among; the Whi"-irer-
. .. Ob J11-- 1 I nil t - states there had been no s'oppage of pay.ri' nt bytowards me in writing the letter; but I must and alt:J.UU Aidyuiouu x imes, a "wnig" paper pnu say, be his feelings what the may, he has not their banks, and we then enquire;! why our own

r?..,.i. . ....:i.t .i - - .t

u. fvauu r uueraiism." l no onuj jn.bandi rests upon us.
John Randolph of durin rhe Session nf

1S-2- ii thi Senate ofthe United States, charged
him with it "face to Cu;e " Here was a fi le oppor-tunit- y

alT rd. d him of denying the charge. Didbt
do it? .o, Iu could not, it was quite the reverse,)
admits it. "fie who runs may read."

"For by thy words thou shall be justified, and bj
thy words tho i shalt be condemned." What Am
General Harrison say in reply to Mr. RanJolpIt's
charge? hoar him:

"He has been pleased to say, that umicr
the administration of Mr. Adams, I was a

Federalist, and he comes to that conclusion
from the course pursued by me in the ses

iea in .Mississippi, nas the following:"This nomination will not take in thi lii.ji.t. nut r. iur:i io in-- pnvmeni .l ttieirJudge White has resigned his seat
Senate, and tha Whigs gave him a

iu the
public

placed me either la my true position or one
that is agreeable to me. I am no aspirant to
the Presidency, or ever expect to be. To

is mistaken in supposing that we had been
misled by others into the imputation of such
opinions to Gen. Harrison we had in view
the express words of Gen. II., when we pen-ue- d

our remaik and we proceed to answer
the questions of the 74f, by the citation of
our proof. In the year 1833, in a Fourth of
July Oration delivered at Cheviot, Ohio, Gen.
II., after much sound doctrine on the subjectof the constitutional inviolability of slavery in
the States, and censure of the abolitionists,uttered the following unfortunate declaration:

quarter. With Henry Clay as our caudidate
notes in specie, so as to save t!i : com-iiunit- from
tho loss they now u(T r fro n adeprcciutrd currency;.1: i 1 m .1uiuucr ycsicruav. jhcc, tney would Havewe might have had some hopes of Mississippi wc aiso assc.i imvir lung tlm state ot tilings wasnimolated him; noic, they arc rewardiuj; himItuui wiiu xxarrison we can have none,

would therefore be a waste of words to like'y to last. U e h ive neither seen nor heard ofwith public honors. Who has changed.' lissay
any thing more on the subject at present.

hold me up as such is to do me great injus-
tice, and weaken me in my effort to carry out
the principles and policy for which I have
long contended,, aud which I hold far more
dear than any thing in the gift of the Gov-
ernment or people. To accomplish an ob

any bin's or ru from the RanUs, as to
when they may he expected t; rcsisme, or as to the
necessity of the continued and injurious suspension.

or iliey? Or, does the Judge remember the
little striped pig, of which he once gave so
ludicrous a description? We fear, the Judge

.AaiiiiraDie evidence ot "unanimity!" We
have seen extracts from several other "whir" sion of 1799 1SO0.W e now in ike ths further allusion to this subject

"Should I be asked, if there be no way bywhich the General Government can aid thr
papers; condemning this nomination; but out
of them the "greatest uuauimity' is concocted

oes the whole iog-
- now.

J ich :nond Kn q u irer.ject I hold so high is and has been the sole ss there surely cin bj none of greater importance
The jjentleman had no means of knowing

my political principles unless he obtainedpy reaerai hig hocus-pocu- s. to the North Carolina public, si 1 we call ort the
bank ouie.rs to throw some li;!it tin n it. a id let n

cause of emancipation, I answer, that it has
been long an object near my heart to see the
whole of tho surplus national revenue m.r.m.

them in private conversation, As I was on
terms of intimnev with the gentleman, if isC03I3IUXICATIOX. know by some p ib'ishej expo wliat arc the pros'

motive, for many years, for my remaining at
my post here; and whenever I find that my
presence is no longer of any avail towards it,
i shall cheerfully retire, leaving to others to
struggle for an hour, which, however high or
worthy ofcontest, has long had but few charms

From the Globe.
Mr. Jau-loii'- s Last. very probable that he mirht have heard mepects before us.printed to that object. With the sanction of

the States holding slaves, there appears to meU ,ale w'e are accustomed to hear nothing express sentiments favorable to the then ad-

ministration. I certainly fell, thorn." Zlc.
We have the greater right to do this, as every citino constitutional objectiou to its bein thusot the United Mates Bank of Pennsylvania. .i : t zen is entiled to a-- k f..r a pe-- p t:i!; curtor me. As to the political movements here. The Carolinian asks, "has he rcoanteJ his parti

lOll THE NOllTH CAROI.INIAX.
lnson County Jan. 2?, 1310.

.Vr. Editor: It is re:i!ly amusing to
the anxiety which a portion of the lead- -

applied, embracing, not only the colonization
of those that may be otherw ise freed, but the

uurruwiiigs. its sole vocation abroad
seems to be raising the wind by issuing bonds

tains into bank op rations, on aeco-iu- t of the
le.rire amount of stock owned bv t'se ??:.

ality fr an alien and svlitioi Jaw, in time oftheto which your correspondent alludes, in rela-
tion to what he calls "the succession," and puicnase ot the freedom of others. By auuaer me new alia of debuutures, and pled"-- We then ask to know what i iht the State of

older A Iims?" T-- i Observer answers, "that there
is not the s!i?'itest evi lence of his ever having enwhich he savs is absorbing every thins else ca.ous piosccuuon ot a plau formed upon crs oi me vpposiuon continue to manifest,

and the exertions they make to nmntain
Aorth Carol ina by its directoiy in brinks has to sneI know nothing. If they exist, he does wrII mis uusis, we might look forward to a day,

5 mc uieun oi me states to bolster up its
own. In this way it is enabled to sustain its
staggering credit, by paying from ten to

. mine ui no tinuns, ana now ;on liie State is totheir former preponderance in old Anson,not tar distant, when a North American sunu representing me as passive as to what is continue this shaving operation?since t tie people have leimed the result ofgoing on. All who know me know that Wc firl?irr cn.t t l . : r . i t .. - . .
would not look down upon a slave."

Here are "the unrecanted opinions, justly
iv, uiiui uicu, now ii is mat thethe "Mortis MulticauliV' Conthere is not a member of Congress who takes

vention.less interest in that to which he alludes. . .M,uuou,c iu uiuj aouin," to wnich we
had reference. In these times of fanatic and

Bank of .Newborn can pay its notes in specie, and
the B-tn- ofthe State and Cape Fear Bank cannot,or will not do so, while at the same time they de

When the news reached here, disappointJt is well known to all my friends hr.

twelve per cent, usury. What is most re-
markable, however, is, that the credit of theBank rises with every new exhibition of its
insolvency, and the worse the bargaiu made
by Monsieur Jaudon, the greater his reputa-tion as a financier. This illustrious institu-
tion is continually reminding us of the old
song:

tertains! such parti ilitv. The public has long since
discovered that the unsupported assertions of the

Carolinian, are not evidence." In leed, one would

suppose that tho Observer meant to 6uFusofffrom
its tone; the mouth piece of tho Opposition party,
evidently evinces much fear that the truth should
be known to the people, but "he reckons without his
host." We give "evidence, chapter and verse."

In 1799, during the sedition law and black coc-
kade administration ofJohn Adams, General Harri-

son admits, "I was on terms of intimacy with the

gentleman, (Mr. Randolph,) it is very probable that

ment, mortification and dismay were depictthat my wish, individually, was and is, that P. rilous ""erlere-iie- with the constitutional clare dividends, the one of four, and the other ofthey should be perfectly passive as to what "gnts and Vlfa' interests of the South, the ed in ttieir countenances, and only the voice
of one man one single man, was heard torelates to olhce, and to vote for the names of oouin wm uc treacherous to herself, if she three per cent for the last six months?

Is it hmiKO thr. r .1those presented, by those with whom we are consfnfs to the elevation of any one to the ... , lut- -
si.oei-noiue- rs inrespond to the nomination, while others de-- i

. i . i . . . i . I. the JNewbern Bank is made responsible for the solluicu w.ti nicy never wouiu conspnf tracting, unless there should be some valid . resltJency who holds emancipation "an ob--
1 t . . I , l" t ... . - vency of that Bank, while there is no such provi- -oivciiiuw iudi uwstj ii was so ennreiv unevpersonal onjection, in order that we might K . druis neart" whose heart is with the

pected, so different from what thev believed slon in tne charters ofthe other two?have greater weight in carrying out the mn AD1,tlomsts who maintains the rnnsilin

"My means thoy arc but small,But you'll have my little all,Arid thi rest we can liOw-o- v, borrow, borrow.-- '

t appears, by the last London papers, that
Mr. JaiiJoa has achieved another great tri-
umph, in the way of raising a loan nf Q in

sures we desire. tional right of Congress, with the snnr.tinn nf all the "talents" would do. Thus, some of Is t because the force of law compels the Bank
them were impelled, to denounce the "Gran- - of Newosfn to that fairness in its dealing, which

he might have heard me express sentiments favor-
able to the then administration. I certainly felt them."
What is the inference? Certainly that he was

in all this, 1 make no complaint, nor do I lut- - s,e-noidin- g States, (a limitation clearlyntend ny and the Convention, and they ali looked 0 er kanks w'l "ot exercise voluntarily?censure, and had the letter appeared in 1 Ul .SntJ out ot expediency merely,) to
of any other State, or in any other than aPPrP"ate the whole surplus national reve-- like they could appreciate the force of the Are the citizens of the State to be paying thepaper

Federalist in 1799. W hat proof have we that he

has ever recanted his Federal notions? Mr. Jeffer000. sterling by subscription, in like manner a dividend ol eight per cent, on bank stockas paupers raise tho wmd. Rothichild head
a friendly one in my own, it would have pas-- nue' to the colonization of the free colored
sed without notice from me. But having de-- PeoPie ad the emancipation of the slavp

son was inaugurated in 1801, and was succeeded bywncn uie Dan notes issued by the aid ofthe State'stne list; and the credit of tho Bank bein Mr. Madison in 1809, both served out two terms,

jollowing verse:
"Oh, when I think of what I ar,

And what I used to was,
I find I have been thrown away

Without sufficient kauze."

voted tne best portion of my life to the service F?Puwun ot tne United States and who. in money are worth less than silver, by from three too "i ma oacK, nve sovereign ten per cent?oi me oiaie ano union, without the hope, or " a cuueruui zcai, vaticinates an early dav making sixteen years, during which time, heaerved
in a civil, as well as in a military capacity. Hareowies, io wit, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Mis This is a direct tax on every ma.i who looses bvsissippi, Illinois, and Arkansas, are pledged

uiu uuaiic ut rewara, except sucn as " uauuiiiiauon ot a project which
flows from the conscious discharge of duty, 'ou,d convert the South into a howlino-- WJU

we any evidence of his having recanted his FederalIt was for some time doubtful what position
we stoppage ot the banks. It is a lax he pays to
enable capitalists, and tho State itself, to make a

notions within that period? None. In 1817 comunder trying circumstances, I cannot but feel ueruei,s' e had a meaning, too, when we
uro redemption, ot the loan in the sum

five millions of dollars.
ThlN are tbo r.-,l'- . f ,1 .

i.jC,y wouiu assume in me approaching con menced the memorable administration of Jamessensibly any circumstance fsuch I be!iev oi en. n.'s "unrecanted nnin;nnc speculation by it..coi, uut uiey uiu not remain Jonrr i,x thiss'' po-opi-
e or me states ev this to be) calculated to cast doubt on my e.werf not disposed to deny him a locus Is it to be ever thus, that the paper money which

Munroe; there was an amalgamation of parties, and
for the first time since the defeat of John Adams, ft

ery aay oecoming metamorphosed from free condition, first one and then another swalreal motives, by holding me up as an aspirant Fc",lculue' uut hehadhisopnorttinitv'of rnn every man receives for his labor, is made the means,jarmersot tne land into tenants of Jew-br- o .kvvix ...t. uwoc, wim many Ditter grimaces 1801, Federalism dared to show its front, he servedior any ottice m the gilt ot the Government, """" evaded it. JJuring the last can the direct instrument of a shaving traffic, a specula- -c uic, auu averreu, that though it didnot Kgup n nlonetn jL .Iff ttira f ft vass for the Presidency, when Mr. Van Bu--
until 1825 eight years. Have we anv evidence ofor people.xiiey must, nancetorth, work andsweat to support the credit of the Perinsylva- - mg machinery to enrich the few (AND THE. .. i.isie nicy believed it his having recanted his Federal notions within thatJ. C. CALHOUN. STATE ONE OF THAT FEW !) out of the

ren, who as a Senator iu the N. York Wiature had favored the Missouri restrictio,
n.c uuucu otates and theof foreign capitalists. The sove

was a wnoiesome beverage, and just the
thing-tha- t the Whig party required to heal honest gains ofthe whole population? period? None. But if history is to be believed, he

still adheres to them. In 1818. a series of resolutionooiaiy and frank v fWlarrl ihnf ;r i.. , .From the Richmond Enquirer.The Democracy of Ohio. rii.A 1an us dissensions. a hey iet us near trom the banks on this subject. Letreign states ot this Union are gradually sink w cii u i rj'iii' rn in i i ...the Presidency, he would go into office the then began to rally, and in answer to t hear by what right they make dividends, while 'W"1"" to the House of Representatives,iug iuiu uuiiiuie uepenaanis ot bankers and The Democratic Convention which met I inflexible and nr..., :; n -- - I .i ..,- - . I OI wnicn lie waa a momKnr .1.1. ,1 ThPVopponent of ena tunes of somon the Sth Jannarv. wno tmwAnA .
I nvom otian. , . oi the second and third u,ey .suner in?,r notes lo De beIOW Par? ET amnned In'ZZ Tl 'J1 .wVVt LV CAljOH. I V . Ulll.LIIIII III '1 1 1 i I !.." r. I . . . . . . I

T"u t i l csl . . . I . r """"wt oiavery in me llio-- wire-worke- rs, what they should do renlied merchan he State is a direct sufferer by this Congress power under the Con-we- ll

I reckon we shall have to o-- it stat of things. Every citizen is deeply interestMl 8t,tut,on' to appropriate money tor the constructionCitv i a rtonao ,... ,1 . . ...u ; j i u-- u: against me wishes of the
-j v,iwiiu &ci niiciG laiiiiutMJ i siavc-uuiuii- nr rsratoe i .

thinir in preference tn Vnn r J I Wn haVP. hf-T- nnr nAfiao a rotnw 1 i
I oi roads and canals and improvement of waterfoil-th- o ITou u,,;' --r , : . ? ' "uu.""1" a oetermma J uitii. jr .uw 1W iwtsr on inia i t.s w "su, " luci.jr uecioed to resist the sliehtest in No means scarcely were-- lft , . . subiect. with the hone thnt th..;i u. ri. ... , m fact, it was bnnging up the subject oi

i -- us" t t .37, miuuKu nuivu uiose oil tcitctcuce wnn saim i . . , , ' miirieu IO - 1 -- ..inuuiuucutaiion r, ,. , . . , ,
miiPh rnlnnr " m , tt . "-- 'C several Otatei ujuuence mose wno had formprlir taA .:.u duration. But we should ha rm t ""provomenis Dy tneurenerai tiovernni

oroKers, ana tne industry ot the country be-
coming tributary to Europe.

But the policy of the great credit system,and die mancetivers "of the Bank, are not in-
tended to end here. The plan is to saddle
all these debts, amounting to some two hun-
dred millions, on the shoulders of the General

. Government. This, should it succeed, will
at the same time enrich the speculators in
otir stocks, by raising their value, and con-vertt- he

Administration of the United States

. . u...uu t , uau uicy iu uas. woiiio srarvfi i urcuerai narricnn ...t, i .u r . .. J ,vini i ... ' uuues rp. ... , , . .. , ,. .J..i , . ' . .'. . i . . as a memoer ot i nn me wpposuion, to rally under ih. flo c u as a public iournalist. to hpsifat 1 i "c ""FU""can party aenying, tne t eaeraiisis -
ric y couia penetrate. Keally we have no gress had opposed the Manr; tr--

z Z petticoat Hero. A rennrt nr, . nnnnmr t th. nnMii. tk. ... I nutting the right. He is found invariably votingwhen mif3tirinoiI L,. i i - . . 'idea ot tne numbers present." "The Hon. circulated that the TTn Ti. . I .. .:.t ,. , . " I with the latter. In 1825 w witness th amission 01 ""rs puonciy addressedW UaPreside r tn him. a k .
. va . , J UCn 1 1 If! VI T W EI wm Idtu
lhomaa JL. Ilamer is elected
tne Convention, and Governor

--.w. u,j,i uainoun, .uigoiu me honest cause of these ' " "the favorite and ffifted son r ,r, evils and ennnirtn. st tu . . John Cluincy Adam to the Presidency, the siibjecShannon is in relation to his onin ion nn,K0 -- ..iX". .1. i uiu iiiiiii.il. i a ii luc HicuiiN iii iomn n, n - - '
had given in his adherence for Mr H-irri- - them. J " of Internal Improvements is brou-- ht before the be- -

.nominated by acclamation! The proces-- j slavery, preserved a suspicious and ominous SQ- - I The I nate. of which bodv Ganor.il Han ison i member,' - - jcountry will always suffer from such evils as I f;,i tt,,... i.t: nr.... Ran'- i. miu uiiio obviung 1 vpuuill,cl.II2, luatui')


